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REPORT 
ON 
NEBRASKA INSEOTS. 
BY 
LAWRENCE BRUNER. 
[Extract.ed froW: the Report of the Entomologist, Annual Report of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture for 1888.] 
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REPORT ON NEBRASKA INSECTS. 
By LAWRENCE BRUNER. 
LINCOLN, NEBR., September 19,1888. 
Sm: Aside from a very limited number of species such as are always more or leSS 
injurious, the insect depredations in the State of Nebraska have been unusually few 
and li~ht during the present year. Among these latter I will notice in brief the 
followmg as having attracted my attention at the time of their occurrence: 
Plum weevils (Conotrachelu8 nenuphar and Coccotorus scutellaris), the Codling 
Moth (Carpocapsa pomonella), Cabbage butterflies (Pieris protodice and P. rapre), 
the Army-worm (Leltcania unipuncta), the Large Willow Saw-fly (Cimbe:x: amer-
icana), the Box-elder Aphid (Uhaitophorus negundinis), the Maple-tree Caterpillar 
(Anisota rubicunda), the Corn-root Worm (Diabrotica longicol"1us), and the Striped 
Cottonwood-beetle (Plagiodera scripta). 
PLUM WEEVILS. 
On account of late frosts over a large portion of the State, many of the young 
plums were destroyed, and hence the remaining few suffered greatly from the a.t-
tacks of Plum weevils. Of these both the" Little Turk" (Conotrachelus nenuphar) 
and the" Plum Gouger" (Coccotorlts sCldellaris) were very conspicuous in their 
work. In the immediate vicinity of West Point, the loca.lity where I studied these 
two insects during the year, unfortunately late frosts so nearly destroyed the entire 
crop of plums, tame as well as wild, that but little could be done in the way of ex-
perImenting with arsenical sprays as remedies against their depredations. The 
little that I was enabled to do with these insects was communicated to you at the 
time of investigation, hence will not now be repeated. 
In connectio.l with the Plum weevils, I wish here again to call lOur attention to 
an insect that infests the fruit of the Sand Cherry (Prunus pumtlus) in a similar 
manner as does the Plum Gouger the fruit of the various plums. Specimens of' it 
that I sent on to Washington were determined as Coccotorus scutellaris at the time. 
Is there not a specific difference between the two insects? My impression is that · 
the two are distinct, as the two forms are very constant. 
CODLING MOTH. 
Wormy apples are more abundant than ever in Nebraska this year-if such a 
thing be possible-a fact to be greatly deplored. But now that spraying with poisons 
has been resorted to in many localities, it has proved a successful method of pre-
venting, if not destroying the insects in their earliest stages, we can look for relief. 
If, however, as I still imagine the case to be, this insect also infests the thorn apples 
and rose-buds in this region, there will still be trouble from the pest from year to 
year. Whnther or not the latter plants are attacked by this moth, I expect to de-
termine this fall. 
Mr. R. N. Day, of Tekamah, Nebr., tells me that trees in his orchard that were 
treated with a spraying of Paris green are free from the wormy fruit, while those 
not so treated are infested as usual. He sprayed his trees just as the blossoms be-
ganto drop and the fruit to form. 
CABBAGh BUTTERFLIES. 
While we have not been troubled here iri Nebraska to as great an extent this year 
as last by the larvre of the Southern and introduced Cabbage butterflies, we have 
had t.o contend with them as usual in most localities. I have noticed in particular 
the almost entire absence of the P. rapce during the spring and summer months of 
the present year. In conversing with several persons who pay some attention to the 
collecting of Lepidoptera here in the State, they also spoke of similar observations in 
connection with this butterfly. Within the last two weeks the flies have become a 
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little more common. I can only account for their scarcity on the theory of disease 
and the work of parasites, which both are doing their work recently • 
.AlUIY WORK. 
During a recent visit to the northwestern portions of this State and adjoinin~ 
~rtions of Dakota and Wyoming, several cases of injury by the" Army-worm ' 
(Leucania unipuncta) were brought to my notice. Concerning these I wrote you 
in my last report for that trip a short time ago. 
WILLOW SAW-FLY. 
Unless some disease or insect enemy soon appears in sufficient strength to diminish 
the large Willow Saw-fly (Cimbex americana) it will completely dt>Stroy our hedges 
of white willow that grow upon the more elevated prairies. The enemy must nl:'(o_ 
essarily be " natural" for the farmers will not look to the matter themselves. This 
year again the large slug-like larvre of this insect appeared in even greater numbers 
than on previous occasions, and over much more extended areas. In some instances 
the Wild Willows also suffered when growing i,olated and upon rather high ground. 
Several farmers followed my instructions and cleared away the debris along their 
hedges last fall, and burned it, and in that way destroyed the pupre. Where these 
were isolated from other infested hedges the remedy was quite apparent, but where 
other pupre were close at hand the work done made no perceptible diminution in 
the number of larvre present. 
COTTONWOOD LEAF-BEETLlL 
The co Cottonwood Leaf-beetle" (Plagiodera scripta) was again present in injur-
ious numbers in some localities this summer. The damage caused by it was much 
less noticeable than during previous years owing to the greater rain-fall and conse-
quent more luxuriant growth of the tree infested. In our frontier counties where 
" tree claims" form a lar~e per cent. of the cultivated area, and the timber growth 
is limited and small, this msect has been more or less de3tructive to the young trees 
planted. In some instances an entire replacement of trees twice over was neces-
sitated. 
BOX-ELDER PLANT-LOUSE. 
During early June and up to the 20th of the month the Box-elder trees growing 
along the streets and in other localities, over a considerable portion of eastern Ne-
braska, were much infested with large numbers of Chaitophorus negundinis. In 
some instances the trees were so completely covered by them as to almost entirely 
occupy the green portions. A little later, the natural enemies succeeded in gaining 
mastery over them, so that now (September 15) but few remain and the trees have 
regained their usual healthy app?arance. This louse is preyed upon by the same 
enemies that usually attack above-ground-feeding Aphids. They are Coccinellids, 
Lace-wings, and Syrphids. 
MAPLE-TREE CATERPILLARS. 
The soft maples of Lincoln, Nebr., were attacked by myriads of thelarvre of Ani-
80ta rubicunda during the month of August. A.t present there are many trees 
that are completely stripped of all semblance of leaves-the mid-ribs alone remain-
ing-in some cases. Box-elders also have been attacked to a very limited degree 
o br. the samE'! insect. In connection with the distribution of these larvre over the 
CIty, I noticed that the outside electric lights appear to act as a prime factor. 
On the capitol grounds, comprising four blocks, where there are two strong arc 
lights, one at each end, but few worms occur. Beyond, about a block in a circular 
form, the trees are stripped for a radius of about two blocks more, and still further 
beyond the numbers diminish as the di&nce increases. In the country beyond the 
worms are met with only occasionally. The s'de away from the light of the busi-
ness part of the city is most infested. 
Feeding in company with the above there are quite a number of other larvre of 
different species, but chiefly Acronyctas and Geometrids. The cottonwood and ash 
trees also have their quota of caterpillar enemies here in the city this year, but in 
much fewer numbers than those feeding on the maples. All of them appear to 
have been drawn to the city from the surounding country by the electric lights. 
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CORN-ROOT WORM. 
The larva of Diabrotica longicorniB has been present as a pest in several of the 
counties of eastern Nebraska and western Iowa during the summer. Early in Au-
gust its presence was observed at different localities, and specimens forwarded to 
you at Washington, by correspondents other than myself-I being away from home 
at the time, and the insect not present in injurious numbers in the vicinity of Wes1; 
Point. Some few instances of a total destruction of an acre or two of com by its 
ravages are the extent of the depredations caused by this insect. 
Taking the summer as a whole, when compared with other years, insect depreda-
tions were rathw light, and the depredators comparatively few. The Chinch Bug 
only appeared in a very few localitIes in sufficient numbers to damage small grain, 
and later in the season were prevented by the copious rains from injuring the corn 
crop. Cut-worms, it is true, troubled some in spring, especially upon sandy soil, but . 
not more than ordinarily, taking the State over. 
Locusts were only present in injurious numbers at one or two points, and these 
were confined to the "native" species. In the city of Lincoln and adjoining, the 
large yellow locust (Melanoplus diJlerentialiB) did a little damage to flowers, trees, 
shrubs, and garden truck. 
Having reported the various insect injuries that came to my notice from time to 
time as they occurred, I do not think it necessary to repeat the B8JJle here. Suffice 
it to state that we do not apprehend any great damage next year from any particular 
species that affects crops. 
Very truly, yours, 
Prof. C. V. RII..BY, 
U. 8. EntomologiBf, Washington, D. O. 
o 
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